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Jerry Caudill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Caudill of Blackey,
bows the 25 34 pound catfish which his brother Billy caughi
last Autjust m the Vjnh Fork of the Kentucky River r

Ilackey. The female yellow catfish was 38 inches lc ? anJ
S3 inches around at ItteSfj-sgirth-. It was the biggest fish
ever taken from Letchercaxjary waters so far as is known.

W. R. BILL JORDAN
Democratic candidate

for STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Letcher County

lUTrnt'RG. COUNTY, KENTUCKY

If 1 am elected I will do try best to justify the continued
faith the p;cple of Letcher County hae It mo. I am also
aware cf the dury I have to the people of Ker.tuc - and es-

pecially this House District of Letcher Count.
Vv ithin the next two to four years we will experience many

major changes in our own area due to the man, programs
being initiated on the national and state levels, ana I be-

lieve I am familiar with many of these which directly af-
fect us.

I believe that with my four years of experience in the
House of Representatives I will be able to give the people
of tWs County the representation in Frankfort they expect
and deserve.
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The s mbolic figure of 'the
is a small boy with a crook-

ed stick pole, a line ol No. 8

thread and a bent pin tor a hook.
Well, I haw been that

both in and
in .

There are those who claim that
you can't trust your ot the
time you were three or four years
old.

But I
tied to a bush on the river
bank by my apron
Thus she kept a un-

der control while she lished.
My brother Fred was old-

er to be to control by

But I had to be kept on leash.
Kver since, nave tried in
one way or another to keep me on
leash, to make me come to heel
on

tit I have never been one to
to a boy" or-

der.. The giver ol the order must
reason to obey. And the

reason must be sound from my
not his.

At that age my could con-
trol me with a. stout apron
She has been since known to

that "ou cain!t tell him
''nan--

huh? Or just a
his own mind.

Now, when my mother went
it was with no

of or sport. She was
She wanted

meat for the table a of
menu from the of fat
pork and greasy gravy.

In the of that
remains with me, it seems sure
she was

It was not many years later that
I a hank of her No. 8
black find the
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Fishing
CROOKED STICK, BENT PIN, SOME No. THREAD, AND BOY

CAUDILL
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thread, dug some worms and went
fishing. I recall that the most
trouble was in getting the straight
pin bent for the best hooking ef-
fect.

I flipped out the suckers, skin-buc- ks

(small largemouth black
bass), hornyheads, chubs and red-
eyes.

Many years later I was fishing
the Upper Cumberland River for
bass with artificial lures, gram-
puses and crawfish.

In the mouth ot an incoming
branch were nice creek chub
minnows. How to get them, ex-

cept by hook? Smallest I had
was No. 4 bass hook.

In my fishing jacket I found a
straight pin. That fishing jack-

et was apt to carry anything from
bait to bourbon).

I tied the ben: pin on a fly lead-
er, peeled a crawfish tail and
flipped half a dozen chubs into
my bait bucket.

To make the story complete,
I got a two and a half pound small-mou- th

bass.
That of course is a long spincast

from frustrated fishing for Atl an-

tic Ocean King Mackerel behind
the kitchen ofthe luxury Candado
Beach resort hotel in Puetto Rico.

I was in San Juan as the guest of
the Chamber of Commerce but
instead of following out the publici-

ty-pointed routine, I decided
to get out with a spinning rod and
mix with the native fishermen.

After a day on the fishing grounds
in which I encountered fun by
catching blue crabs with sea snails
as bait, I returned to the hotel at
sundown, tired and somewhat be-

draggled.
To avoid the deluxe front en-

trance I went around looking for
the service entry to get to my
room;"" j.

Besid'ennffkltchen door, taking
a cigarette break, was a waiter.

The Puerto Ricans are the frlend- -

Right in line for the rich
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nf iv.onles. The waiter
smiled a greeting and said, "Would
you like to have some fun with the
Kings?" Yes.

From the kitchen he brought a
can of three-inc- h silvery fish for
bait. We climbed out on the rocks
against which the Atlantic Ocean
was battering 10-fo- ot waves.

I used test monofila-
ment line but carried a spore spool
of braided line. I put the latter on
the 3 and 34 oz. rod and tied on
a No. 4 Carlisle longshank hook.

We could see the King Mackerel,
two and three feet flashing
to the top of the rollers.

With a couple of practice shots
I could drop the bait fish atop the
roller well out , before it crashed
against the rocks.

Mackerel would flash up
out of the murky depths and grab
the shiner as it hit the wave.

I hoped the fish would strike out
for open ocean so I might play him
out.

But no. He dashed for the holes
in the coral. "That sharp rock
will cut your line, " said the wait-

er. It did. Time after time. I'd
just tie on another hook and try

I used up that whole spool of line.
And never caught a fish.
Maybe that's another reason I am

a frustrated, angry Kentucky moun-

taineer.
A fisherman meets a lot of frus-

tration.
Tom and Sid Robinson and I once

had a week-endin- cabin on the
Chattahoochee River out of At-

lanta toward Marietta. Incoming
creeks ran across the bottomland
in gulleys 10 feet deep at the
river.

One wp.ck end the river was full
(Continued on Page 5)

THE NEON REXALL STORE now
has a registered pharmacist to
fill your prescriptions. Adv.

rewards of saving. . .

you have the will this is the

way to go places, get things

These young people know that systematic saving

makes the difference between wishing and having!

- Their plans for the future are BIG . . . and they're

DOING something about them. Every week, they

check into this bank with their savings. Every deposit

is a milestone on the road that will take them where

they want to go, get them what they want to have.

If yru too have BIG plans, why not join this line?

THE BAN K,OF WHITES BURG
"A GOOD GOOD COUNTY"
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long,

A King


